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The Pirates are hosting "Pack The House" Day and its annual Military Day on Saturday, January 17th, when Armstrong
hosts Georgia College in a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader. Armstrong's single-game attendance record at Alumni
Arena is 1,575 fans, set against Savannah State in 1998 and the Pirates want to smash that record when the Bobcats come
to Alumni Arena. All day, tickets will be just $1 and fans will also have a chance to receive a commemorative Military Day
shirt. "We have been honoring our local military during basketball games for a couple of years now," Armstrong Assistant
AD for Marketing and Promotions Harold Watson said. "This year we want to make sure the military gets to experience a
huge crowd for the celebration."
Armstrong's home slate concludes with Senior Day and the annual women's basketball Play 4 Kay game on Saturday,
February 21st, against UNC Pembroke at 1:30 p.m. Fans are encouraged to wear pink to the game as the Pirates help raise
awareness for breast cancer.
All promotions and dates are subject to change. For more information, visit the Marketing and Promotions page on the
official website for Armstrong athletics, armstrongpirates.com.
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